Carbohydrate ingestion results in a fall in glucagon concentration in non-diabetic but not in diabetic individuals. To determine if, and the mechanism by which, lack of postprandial suppression of glucagon contributes to hyperglycaemia, nine subjects with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) ingested 50 g of glucose containing both [2-3HI glucose and [6-3H] glucose on two occasions. [6-14C] glucose, insulin and low-dose somatostatin were infused intravenously at the same rates on both occasions. A basal glucagon infusion was started either at the same time ("constant glucagon") or 2 h following ("suppressed glucagon") glucose ingestion. This resulted in lower (p < 0.001) glucagon concentrations during the first 2 h of the suppressed than during the constant glucagon study days (63 + 1 vs 108 + 2 pg/ ml). Lack of suppression of glucagon led to higher (p < 0.01) postprandial glucose concentrations (10.3+0.9 vs 8.1+0.7mmol/1) and a greater (p < 0.02) integrated glycaemic response. The excessive rise in glucose was due to higher (p < 0.02) rates of postprandial hepatic glucose release during the constant than during the suppressed glucagon study days, whether measured using either [6-3H] glucose (2.6 + 0.2 vs 2.0 + 0.2 mmol-kg -1 per 6 h) or [2-3H] glucose (3.0 + 0.3 vs 2.4 + 0.2 mmol-kg -1 per 6 h) as the meal tracer. Glucose disappearance, initial splanchnic glucose clearance and hepatic glucose cycling did not differ on the two occasions. Thus, the present studies demonstrate that lack of postprandial suppression of glucagon, by increasing hepatic glucose release, contributes to hyperglycaemia in subjects with IDDM. [Diabetologia (1995) 38: 337-343] 
caemia, the former by increasing postprandial hepatic glucose release and the latter by decreasing initial splanchnic glucose extraction, thereby forcing peripheral tissues to dispose of increased amounts of glucose.
Despite these theoretical considerations, experimental data supporting a contribution of glucagon excess to postprandial hyperglycaemia are not compelling. Infusion of glucagon has been reported not to alter either intravenous or oral glucose tolerance in non-diabetic subjects [7] [8] [9] . While acute increases in glucagon can increase glucose [3] [4] [5] , fasting glucagon concentrations in subjects with IDDM are only slightly higher than those present in non-diabetic subjects and increase minimally if at all following carbohydrate ingestion [1, 2, 10, 11] . This pattern however is distinctly abnormal since glucagon concentrations in non-diabetic subjects decrease 20-30 % immediately after glucose ingestion [12] [13] [14] .
In view of the above, the primary question becomes whether or not lack of postprandial glucagon suppression exacerbates hyperglycaemia in individuals who cannot compensate by increasing their endogenous insulin secretion. To address this question we studied subjects with IDDM on two occasions; endogenous glucagon secretion was inhibited on both occasions by means of a somatostatin infusion. Glucagon was infused in a fashion that maintained calculated portal concentrations either constant or mimicked the pattern of postprandial suppression that is normally observed in non-diabetic individuals following a carbohydrate meal. Intravenous insulin was infused at rates that created only modest insulin deficiency. The test meal contained both [6-3H] glucose and [2-3H] glucose while [6-14C] glucose was infused intravenously in order to determine whether the resultant hyperglycaemia (if observed) was due to decreased initial splanchnic glucose extraction, increased postprandial hepatic glucose release and/or hepatic glucose cycling.
Subjects and methods

Subjects. Following approval by the Mayo Institutional Review
Board, nine volunteers with IDDM, who were otherwise in good health, gave their written informed consent to participate in this study. The group comprised three males and six females of mean age 32 + 3 years and mean body mass index 24 + 1 kg/m 2. All patients were C-peptide deficient. Their mean duration of diabetes was 8 years (range 3-17 years) and their mean level of glycated haemoglobin on entry into the study was 11 + 1% (normal 4-7 %). Apart from two patients who were on hormone replacement therapy (one on thyroxine and one on conjugated oestrogen) none were taking any other medications.
Protocol. Volunteers were studied on two occasions in random order with at least 2 weeks' interval between studies. On each occasion volunteers were admitted to the Clinical Research Center at 17.00 hours having omitted their morning dose of long-acting insulin. Following admission, two intravenous cannulae were placed, one in each forearm. One cannula was used for overnight blood sampling while the other was connected to a multiport infusion set (Burron Medical Inc., Bethlehem, Pa., USA) and used for all study infusions. Between 17.00 and 18.00 hours a standard meal (636 kcal; 48 % carbohydrate, 32 % fat, 19 % protein) was ingested. Following this meal volunteers were fasted until the following morning. Coincident with the evening meal, an intravenous insulin infusion (1 IU per 10 ml of albuminized saline) was initiated. The rate of the insulin infusion was varied using the algorithm of White et al. [15] in order to achieve and maintain euglycaemia throughout the night.
Between 06.30 and 06.50 hours the next morning the overnight sampling cannula was removed and replaced with a retrograde cannula in an ipsilateral hand vein. This hand was then placed in a heated (55-60~ plexiglass box to enable sampling of arterialized blood. At 07.00 hours a primed ( -12 ~Ci), continuous ( N 0.12 ~Ci/min) intravenous infusion S. Dinneen et al.: Effects of glucagon of [6-14C] glucose was commenced to enable measurement of glucose turnover rates. At 10.00 hours, having allowed sufficient time for isotopic equilibration, volunteers ingested a 50-g glucose drink which was flavoured with a non-caloric flavoured powder (Kraft General Foods Inc., White Plains, N.Y., USA). The glucose drink contained approximately 100 ~Ci each of [6-3H] glucose and [2-3H] glucose to enable measurement of the rate of appearance of ingested glucose [13, 16] . In addition, volunteers drank 100 ml of water containing 10 g of D-xylose (a sugar which is absorbed but not metabolized) to provide an estimate of carbohydrate absorption.
The insulin infusion rate required to achieve euglycaemia prior to drink ingestion was continued throughout the postprandial period. The last adjustment of the infusion rate was made no earlier than 45 min prior to the meal. The fixed basal insulin infusion was supplemented by a second computer-driven insulin infusion that was started at the time of meal ingestion. As previously described [17] , the computer program was designed to infuse insulin in a pattern which resulted in systemic insulin concentrations that mimicked those observed in nondiabetic volunteers following ingestion of the same amount of glucose. However, in order to render the diabetic volunteers modestly insulin-deficient during the postprandial period, the amount of insulin given during the postprandial infusion equaled only 75 % of the non-diabetic profile [17] .
On both study days, an infusion of somatostatin (7 ng. kg 1 -min -1) was commenced at the time of glucose ingestion and continued for 360 min. Growth hormone was also infused at a rate of 3 ng 9 kg -1 9 min -1 to maintain constant basal concentrations. On one occasion (the constant study day) glucagon was infused at a rate of 0.65 ng. kg -I 9 rain -I from 0 to 360 min. On the other occasion (the suppressed study day) gl~-cagon was infused at the same rate but the infusion was started at 120 min after meal ingestion. Therefore, glucagon was allowed to fall from 0 to 120 min. In one individual the glucagon infusion rate was 0.8 ng-kg -1. min -~ rather than 0.65 ng. kg -1. min -a. Blood was sampled from the arterialized hand vein for determination of glucose-specific activity as well as glucose and hormone concentrations.
Analysis. Glucose was measured using a glucose oxidase method (Yellow Springs Instruments, Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA). Plasma insulin, C-peptide and glucagon were measured by radioimmunoassay as previously described [13, 14] . Growth hormone was measured using a commercially available kit (ICN Biomedicals, Costa Mesa, Calif., USA) and D-xylose by a colorimetric assay [18] . [6-3H] glucose, [2-3H] glucose and [6-~4C] glucose (corrected for Coil cycle) specific activities were determined by radioenzymatic degradation as previously described [13, 16, 19] .
Calculations. Glucose turnover was calculated using Steele's non-steady-state equations [20] . The pool correction factor was assumed to be 0.65 and the volume of distribution of glucose 200 ml/kg. Rates of glucose appearance and disappearance were calculated using [6-14C] glucose as the systemic tracer. In addition, [6-14C] glucose was used to trace the appearance of the [2-3H] glucose and [6-3H] glucose contained in the meal [13, 16] . Initial splanchnic glucose clearance was calculated by subtracting the integrated appearance of ingested glucose over a 6-h period from the total amount of glucose ingested [13, 16] . Hepatic glucose release was calculated as the difference between total glucose appearance and the appearance of ingested glucose as previously described [13, 16] . Since two meal tracers were employed this yielded two estimates of hepatic glucose release. As previously described, hepatic glucose cycling was calculated [13, 19] as the difference between the appearance of [2-3H] glucose (a tracer which is detritiated during equilibration with the glucose 6-phosphate pool) and [6-3H] glucose (a tracer which retains its label during passage through the glucose 6-phosphate pool).
Statistical analysis
Data in text are expressed as mean _+ SEM. Fasting rates of turnover represent the mean of the three values determined from -30 to 0 min. Integrated postprandial responses were calculated using the trapezoidal rule. The hypotheses that postprandial plasma glucose concentrations and rates of hepatic glucose release and cycling would be higher and initial splanchnic glucose clearance lower during the suppressed than during the constant glucagon study were tested using Student's one-tailed paired t-test. All other comparisons were two-tailed. A p value of less than 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Plasma glucose, insulin ,and glucagon concentrations.
Fasting plasma glucose concentrations were similar on both study days ( Time (rain} Rates of glucose appearance and disappearance observed in the presence of either constant or suppressed glucagon. At time zero 50 g glucose was ingested stant and suppressed glucagon study days (Fig. 1 , middle panel). Following glucose ingestion, plasma glucagon decreased on the suppressed glucagon study day to levels averaging 63 + 1 pg/ml from 0 to 120 min. Thereafter glucagon increased to 110 +2 pg/ml which did not differ from that present throughout the postprandial period on the constant glucagon study day (109 + 2 pg/ml).
The basal insulin infusion rates required to maintain euglycaemia (0.8 + 0.1 vs 0.9 _+ 0.1 IU/h) did not differ during the suppressed and constant glucagon studies. Plasma insulin concentrations also were equivalent both prior to and following glucose ingestion on both study days (Fig. 1, bottom panel) . C-peptide and growth hormone concentrations remained comparably suppressed in both groups following glucose ingestion (data not shown). Fasting growth hormone concentrations were slightly higher on the constant than on the suppressed glucagon study day due to spontaneous pulses of growth hormone which occurred in four individuals prior to glucose ingestion.
Rates of glucose appearance and disappearance. The higher postprandial glucose concentrations observed on the constant glucagon study day were due to increased rates of glucose appearance rather than to decreased rates of disappearance (Fig.2) . Glucose appearance was greater (p < 0.05) on the constant than suppressed study days (5.7+0.4 vs 5.1_+ 0.2 mmol. kg -1 per 6 h) with the differences being most evident during the first 2 h after the meal. Glucose disappearance if anything was more rapid during the constant glucagon infusion presumably due to the mass action effect of the higher glucose concentrations.
Rates of appearance of ingested glucose, hepatic glucose release and hepatic glucose cycling. The higher postprandial glucose concentrations during the constant glucagon infusion could not be ascribed to decreased initial splanchnic glucose clearance since the systemic rate of appearance of the glucose contained in the meal did not differ on the two study days whether measured using the ingested [2-3H] glucose (Fig. 3, upper panel) or the ingested [6-3H] glucose (Fig. 3, lower panel) . Plasma D-xylose concentrations (an index of glucose absorption) also did not differ on the two study days (data not shown). In contrast, postprandial hepatic glucose release was greater (p < 0.02) on the constant than suppressed glucagon study (Fig. 4) whether measured using [2-3H] glucose (3.0 + 0,3 vs 2.4 + 0.2 mmol/kg per 6 h) or [6-3H] glucose (2.6 + 0.2 vs 2.0 _+ 0.2 mmol/kg per 6 h). Postprandial hepatic glucose cycling tended to be slightly but not significantly higher during the constant than during the suppressed glucagon study (Fig. 5) .
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Discussion
In the absence of either hypoglycaemia or stress, changes in glucagon concentrations primarily occur in response to food ingestion [1, 2, [12] [13] [14] . In non-diabetic individuals glucagon concentrations fall as glucose concentrations rise, and rise as glucose concentrations return toward preprandial levels [12] [13] [14] . This reciprocal relationship between glucose and gtucagon is abolished by diabetes mellitus [1, 2, 11] . Glucagon concentrations not only tend to be elevated in the postabsorptive state but, perhaps more importantly, are not suppressed following carbohydrate ingestion. The present experiments demonstrate that this failure to suppress glucagon results in a substantial deterioration in glucose tolerance due to exces, sire postprandial hepatic glucose release. The inappropriately elevated postprandial glucagon concentrations had no effect on initial splanchnic glucose clearance, hepatic glucose cycling or rates of glucose disappearance.
The rote of glucagon in the day-to-day regulation of glucose homeostasis has been difficult to define. The difficulty arises mainly from the fact that glucagon is an insulin secretagogue and insulin is an inhibitor of glucagon secretion [1, 2] . Therefore, physiologic changes in glucagon seldom occur without associated changes in circulating insulin concentrations. Any effects of glucagon on carbohydrate metabolism could potentially be offset by insulin, secreted in response to the increase in glucagon or the increase in glucose. In a review of this subject in 1978, Unger stated: "...studies of the actions of exogenous glucagon on fuel homeostasis can be regarded as valid only if compensatory insulin secretion has been effectively blocked..." [1] . Changes in portal venous insulin concentrations likely account for previous failures to detect an effect of glucagon on postprandial carbohydrate tolerance in non-diabetic volunteers ' [7] [8] [9] . In the present experiment we studied C-peptide deficient individuals, thereby enabling us to control for insulin as a potential confounding variable. We have used a similar approach in the past to establish that episodic increases in glucagon concentrations can cause sustained hyperglycaemia [21] . In those experiments as in the present experiments, glucose concentrations eventually fell back toward baseline; however, each increase in glucagon led to a concomitant increase in glucose. Presumably the same phenomenon occurs in people with IDDM under the conditions of daily living. The failure to suppress glucagon leads to progressively higher glucose concentrations prior to the next meal. This combined with the excessive postprandial rise in glucose results in an increase in the integrated glucose concentration to which peripheral tissues are exposed.
Our finding of higher rates of hepatic glucose release when a postprandial fall in glucagon is prevented is consistent with the known biologic effects of glucagon [3] [4] [5] [6] . The accelerated rates of glucose release are particularly notable since they occurred in the presence of a known inhibitor of glucose production (i.e. higher glucose concentrations). Previous studies have shown that stimulation of glycogenolysis by glucagon appears to be transient since hepatic glucose release returns toward baseline despite continued hyperglucagonaemia [22] [23] [24] . However, a persistent glucagon effect is evinced by a rise or fall in glucose release when plasma glucagon concentration is either increased or decreased [25, 26] . Therefore, a change in plasma glucagon concentration, or more precisely, a change in the portal insulin/glucagon ratio appears to be the major regulator of hepatic glucose release. Thus, the normal or slightly elevated postabsorptive glucagon concentrations in people with IDDM can exert a sustained stimulatory effect on hepatic glucose release.
The somatostatin-induced decrease in glucagon concentrations in the diabetic patients following food ingestion was accompanied by a lower rate of hepatic glucose release. Although we failed to detect differences in initial splanchnic glucose extraction on the two days, this does not exclude an effect of glucagon on hepatic glycogen synthesis. Glucagon is a well-known antagonist of insulin-induced stimulation of glycogen synthetase [6] . In the current experiments, inhibition may have been masked by a stimulatory effect of the higher glucose concentrations that occurred when glucagon was not suppressed. This issue potentially can be addressed in future studies by clamping postprandial glucose concentrations at the same levels in the presence and absence of suppression of glucagon.
Hepatic glucose cycling refers to the concomitant uptake and release of glucose by the liver [27] . Cycling generally has been calculated by comparing rates of turnover measured with [2-3H] glucose to those obtained with [6-3H] glucose since the former is detritiated during passage through the glucose 6-phosphate pool whereas the latter is not [27] . As dis- [28] . Cycling can result from simultaneous formation and degradation of glycogen and/or concurrent activation of glucokinase and glucose 6-phosphatase. Several investigators have reported that acute increases in plasma glucagon to -300-400 pg/ml increases glucose cycling [4, 5] . Increased cycling also has been observed in subjects with non-insulin-dependent diabetes during intravenous glucose infusion or following food ingestion [13, 29] . In the latter study [13] ,we noted a modest increase in cycling that was positively correlated with the plasma glucagon concentration present during the 2 h following food ingestion. We speculated that the failure to suppress glucag0n (which was also observed in those individuals) caused the increased glucose cycling. Results from the current experiment argue against this hypothesis. Hepatic glucose cycling was minimally but not significantly higher in the absence than in the presence of a postprandial fall in glucagon concentrations. Thus, while an acute elevation in glucagon concentrations, such as occur with hypoglycaemia, may increase hepatic glucose cycling, cycling is unlikely to be influenced by changes in glucagon concentration of a magnitude that occur under the conditions of daily living.
As with all studies, the current experiment has limitations. The major one relates to our inability to measure portal glucagon concentrations. In the few studies in which portal glucagon concentrations have been measured in humans, the data indicate a 50 % extraction of glucagon by the liver [30, 31] . We can assume therefore that since our prandial peripheral glucagon concentration was -80 pg/ml, the concomitant portal concentration was-160 pg/ml. On the suppressed glucagon study day peripheral glucagon concentrations declined to a mean of-60 pg/ml, i.e. a 20 pg/ml decrement from prandial levels. Since somatostatin inhibits the secretion of the 3500 molecular weight species of glucagon [32] its effect is seen first in the portal circulation, implying that the decrement in postprandial portal glucagon concentration must be-40 pg/ml. Therefore, the portal glucagon concentration on the suppressed study day was -120 pg/ml. On the constant glucagon study day the postprandial peripheral glucagon concentration averaged-110 pg/ml. This-110 pg/ml represents the sum of 60 pg/ml that would have occurred in the absence of the glucagon infusion plus 50 pg/ml coming from the glucagon infusion. Using the same logic, the portal glucagon concentration during the constant infusion represented the sum of-120 pg/ml that would have occurred in the absence of the glucagon infusion plus the additional 50 pg/ml from the infusion. As shown in Table 1 , this results in an increase in estimated portal glucagon concentrations of-10 pg/ml. Therefore, while portal glucagon concentrations were not truly maintained at "basal" levels, the slight increase is of a magnitude equal to or less than the paradoxical increase that is frequently observed following food ingestion in IDDM subjects whose glycaemic control is suboptimal [1, 2, 10] . On the other hand, glucagon was given as a constant rather than as a pulsatile infusion. To the extent that pulsatile glucagon administration has a greater biologic effect than constant [33] we may have underestimated the difference in glycaemia that would have been observed in the presence and absence of postprandial suppression of glucagon.
Somatostatin was used to suppress glucagon. Somatostatin has a variety of effects other than inhibition of alpha-cell secretion. It was for this reason that the same dose of somatostatin was infused on both study days. High doses of somatostatin decrease gastric motility and impair nutrient absorption [34] . Consistent with previous reports [34] , we established in pilot studies that the dose of somatostatin can be titrated so that when infused in small amounts (i.e. 7 ng/kg per min) it has minimal or no effect on carbohydrate absorption while still inhibiting pancreatic hormone secretion. As an added precaution D-xylose was included in the test meal. The equivalent D-xylose concentration curves strongly suggest that absorption was comparable on both study days.
In conclusion, the present studies demonstrate that failure to suppress glucagon following glucose ingestion exacerbates postprandial hyperglycaemia in IDDM subjects. This deterioration in carbohydrate tolerance is due to increased rates of hepatic glucose release. Lack of suppression of glucagon does not substantially alter glucose cycling or initial splanchnic glucose uptake. These data indicate that therapy for IDDM subjects is unlikely to result in completely normal carbohydrate tolerance unless both the concentration and pattern of change of glucagon following glucose ingestion is also restored to normal.
